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Columbia, fro'M examinations in-other than professionaL suýjects.
Every gradu minefs that

ate is required, however, to satisfy the exà

lie has a good knowledge' of the art of teachinc, and school m ànage-
U ment as well as bein thorou ghly vers éd in the regulations and

schoôl la-w of the province. WÉile the system of éducation is strictly

non-sectarian it is an instruction to the teacher that the hir;hest »_
morality should-'»e -inculcated. The crowniiýg point oÉ the publie

séhool systeni of the pr'ovi:nce.-of British' Columbia will be' reached

by the es tabl'shment of a university, legislation fbr which was a

portion of the work. of. the local parliamentat- its recent session. A
the trainine of teâýhers will be -an appendaeeschool for

the universitýy
Among the. suýjects which Ân* this necessarily brief,,anýl'im

fect outlirle*-I have left ùntou' 'dian question ndche-d* -are the In ci the
work amongr - tribeýý. As I haYeprogress'of mïssionary ivethe mat

stated previo Ù81y there has -been little difficulty in the management'-'

of the Indians froi the eaý1iest time, and the fiew tragie occurentes.
which'took lace dun'*n, the. éarly days of mining Ifistory. were the

01; -res'ullj not so muéh of xiative hosti-14- _t o the pr;eseiïce-of the white

î intruder -as of fl at spirit oi'*arro"c e and wanton'an, crueltv which ac-
zfý v '&om California in. thélirtuateà thé' more abîtndoned ad'ent"rérs

dealigrrs with'theabori,, al inheitanf heýnatives had,,throurrh

a long course'of years of intimaté business relations with the Hud-

Éon s Bay Coinpany's aggents, been led to repose confidenc n the

trader, -andý this confidence they.would also have given to theininer,

to tj'»ie settl -had- they'not been-oùtrapred by the-as they have since er,
in Since- that period, hoiwever, -under. the just

Èe "t' ent - they received.P
àüd, kin'dly' care of th-e- Government they, have lived contentedand

tion of a âreat ýnuniber of -nativeePeaceful lives., The. concaMî
'throu out British. to-day -ia a ]ýroof of -hat can-'be ac-

cýmp'1ished among sava e peoples by 'civilizing influences properlyg 9
t rnemplqyed. They* have, in -a. largge measure, éxcépt in the, nôr' lie

portion'of thé Province accepted the white -=aýhmode of
re dustrious citizehs.

.,and théusànds of thèm a' in roùgh the' upper...
-rmiùýg nd cattle. raisin g andcountrv mauv of them, have taken to £a a

'tishhave prospereà side by side with the white settlers.

-u4der coloiiial. or provincial'Columbia the Indian title tô landý has,
-never been*conceded,..'and to the worl at. lare ially to

ustice. But'wheil thethe alish wèr1dý iâ' may savor o j


